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RAILWAY ENOINES1R

lly CECIL B. S31ITII, MA. E., ES.CAN.

P'ROF. OF CIVIL ENGINEERING 1N M

ARTicLE- 10.- EASEiENT ON R

In article 6, under IlCurve Resis
nîula (8), wvhich indicates the amour
on a ctirve should be elevated above t
the two rails on the adjoining tangel
hCight at any given point, the ques
best manner of effecting this change c
lessen any shock to passengers or roI
to entirely abolish it. Practice has d
therc is distance enough to permit, th
tion oughit flot to, be Iowvered moreI
iength (3o feet), or (e.g.) ona ico9 curve
tiofi per degree, this would require a
The most common practice in A
lhring the full elevation to, the end~
len lower it on the tangents. This,

iliat as a train approaches a curve t1
Q4 inch to i inch) will ail be at the au
tvilI press against the inner Yaau, and

apTis ere, of papcrawîll bc Issued In book
ap'ared In Tait CxAtnzAN Exonias.

%* ~the curve is reaclied, there wvill be a 1-rch to the outside inngine &.. assuming the natural position, in passing round a cur':e,
irs OF rTHE of the front %viieel of cacli truîck against the outer rail.
'MOTIVE. STATIONARY Some have tried to remedy this by lovering the eleva-
E MANUFACTURER.
CHANT IN TIIE tion partiallv on tHie curve, and partially on the tangents,

which nierely divides one shock into twvo smnal)er ones.

r:.oo per year, Great liritain The true remedy lies in flot making an abrupt change in
serBuidin, Mntral. horizontal aligiment from a curve to a tangent or vice
<Se BuldigSioircl. versa; but in so arranging the track at each end of a

curve, that commencing wvitIî a curve of infinite radius,
'ublishers, this radius is gradually decreased, i.e., the curve is Sharp-
s-Fraser Bluilding, ened, and at the saine ture, the elevatjon of the outer rail

MOS0TIKlAL. QUE .
Tolephone. 2589. is increased, keeping this elevation at each point just
ddreaaed to caouiroral sufficient for the curvature until a jilfCtion is made wvîth
Ild urawlngs thould bc the main circular curve, wiî! a Curvature equal to it, and
olrdo bcsnot wd eer < witli a full elevation, and having kept an equipoise be-
if aclrerthieients abouid twveen curve and elevation at eacli instant, ail lurches and
f ech mionth, to enaur shiocks will be avoided. That this is the only true and

______ rational solution, is proven hy the faCt that practical
trackmen, unguided and even hindered, often, by engineers'

MBER. rigid centre stakes, but recognizing the evil and its remedy,
F .1.an&[.n .g .. a .r .Id.. F o .ri;. .n .r have introduced crude easement curves wvherevcr they could

Notes ...... ......... 17 do so, and improved the situation as muclh as possible;
moain, Vien' of ... 17 0
lOtt$............... ......... but as the tangent and main circular curve wvere bothewilliais B ............. 172

.ts............. ...179 5 ixed in position by construction, ail that could be done
Analyse$ ei Nova Scoia

id aiier ................ 157 was to fiatten the ends of the curve at the expense of the
ocesaCà. An lmprovement ' a
.. ................. 1132 ad oinng portions, wvhich wvere thus made sharper than the

e Great.................... lot main curve itself, and formed more or less of elbows ini
........ .. ........ 179
Lchine Rapids ............ 17 the track, often 20 Or 30 sharper than the main curve.
sngîncering.............. .151

latiers .................... 178 Now this can be avoided by mioving the curve inward
Instruction in Practica 156
niructiors................ xiii bodily, or by changing the position or direction of the
Stcana ................. 155 )
Lake But .......... :::17'2 tangents, or by sharpening the whole curve sliglly, any___________ of vhich wvill permit of the introduction of proper easement

curves at the two ends of the circular curve. Many

ING.*methods have been advocated for putting in these ease-
INO. Ients, the endeavor being to simplify the process, in point

SOC. C.E., ASSISTANT of tune and mental effort, and still preserve the essentials.
'GILL UNIVERSITY. Some of these are: (a) A succession of short pieces of

tei.) curves of decreasing radii. (b) A modification of (a) in

NSITON CUR;VEs. the form of a spiral. (c) A modified quadri.tic parabola
(Holbrook spiral). (d) A modified cubic parabola. As

;tances," is giv'en for- any one of these can, when once understood, be easily laid
it that the outer rail out in the field, it is only necessary to decide on the most
he inner one, but, as adaptable and suitable one for ail cases to be met with,
nts are of the saine and study its theory and actually use it, after whichi ils
lion anses as to the seeming difficult nature and laborious methods of applica-
' conditions so, as to tion, so long dreaded by many railway engineers, wvill be
ling stock, or indeed found quite simple, and capable of rapid manipulation.
~termined that, wvhere Almost ail engineers are agrecd that transitions are
e curve super.eleva- intrinsically necessary, and on European and the best
:han -ý inch per rail American trachi their use has beconie established ; the
of J inch super.eleva- chief objections to their general adoption here have been
distance Of 300 feet. the deeplv rooted ideas tlîat they wvere difficult to apply

.merica has been to and too refined for ordinary use, but as speeds are being
s of the curve, and increased and competition is keener, they are beginning to
evidently, wilI act s0 be used by ail roads of any importance because the conse.
he play of the wvheels quent casier riding caters to the travelling public and also
tside, LeC., the wvleels because the wvear and tear on the rolling stock, and the

tlien, at the instant difficulty of kceping the ends of curves in proper line, are

fon as &on as tiscy have tlxereby much decreased.
(a) Tîjis.first class of transitions does flot require any


